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Vm  M am &m m  O ut Job  
WWk wifi eogxtpara w ith 
tfca& ofaay other firm .. . ffk e  t e d a
T H IR T Y ^ ErO N I) Y rentt y t >._r , • x m s x m m r V d ® f t t J A R T T 2 ;
ar/v*-*j-\ .*v  -, f y y , ,
This firm *Bfn ffin&tJ *Stk *;,j 
tnd«*s denotes ifcat y*ur svbeefi, 
is past due and a prompt sett? nnst is earoesjJy desired., *, . .
PRIOR $1,00 A YEAH.
MILL PROSPECTS 
ENCOURAGING.
Frospeet* of th» H ow ard Paper 
Com pany brightened up thin wank 
when Messrs. Luelua and  Maxwell 
H ow ard, w ith tb s ir  a rch itec t and a  
olvilwnglmer of the  ^erm sylvan ia  
railroad appeared Tuesday and ee- 
toefeed the  Hhroade* Held: east of 
town an the  alts.
Oa W ednesday an d  Thursday j 
Messrs. John  Hedge and Levi Ridell J 
of X sm asurveyed thep io t of ground 
and staked  i t  off in  accordance w ith 
the deed*
Plana are  being form ulated for 
the excavation of a  large  reservoir 
i n  w  h ioh two large wells 
will be drilled. O ther wells w ill be 
drilled outride and allowed to  
em pty into the "basin, .
The exte selected by the How ards 
seems ideal fc-r th e ir  purpose as an 
elevated side track  w ill be erected, 
thus saving the necessity of so much; 
labor in unloading coal,
A  m eeting of those who signed 
the guarantee . paper for the last 
$25,000 needed to m ake the • $100,000 
was held in  the m ayor's Office on 
W ednesday evening. The object of 
the  m ooting w as to  determ ine 
w hether i t  would be advisable to 
offer any  more bonds for sale a t 
'  th is tim e. The census of opinion 
was th a t  th is  should be done la te r 
as i t  would be easier when people 
saw  the  ac tu a l work begun.
A notherfm portan tm atter brought 
ou t by H r. S tew art w as th a t  Mr 
How ard desired to issue bonds in ­
stead  of the preferred sto ck .' E arly  
in  the campaign th e  offer was p re­
ferred stock o r bonds. The firs t to 
b e  seven p e r  cent and th e  la t te r  six. 
The Change seems to  su it th e  m a­
jo rity  as the bonds are  the  safest. 
Those who subscribed w ith  th e  ex­
pectation of w orking out a  p a r t  of 
the subscription w ill be required to 
pay  for the  bonds. Mr. How ard 
w as afraid  of complications and  
concluded i t  b est fo r him  to  pay  d i­
rec t for a ll  labor.
The estab lishm ent of th is  p lan t 
m eans several aux lllia ry  concerns 
located here  in  the  n ear fu-
Many Heard m M  OF
Or. Boiton. iL ESTATE.
| Accepted 
Fine
PAID FOR EXPOSURE.
osition.
The M. E . ohureh waa crowded to 
the  doors la s t  sab b a th  eveuing by 
hundreds who had-gathered to bear 
Hr, Huy P o tte r Benton, president 
of Miami University, who ad dressed 
tb s  Benton Brotherhood.
Hr. Benton is a  forceful speaker 
and  ids address was in tensely in ­
teresting. H is speech was confined 
to the young men.
| J .  Avery Hove to Kingsley M. 
i Johnston,78.63 acre* in Jefferson ip, 
113783.
I •
ROLL OF HONOR,
D istrict  Ho, 1—W illiam  Collins, 
Roger Grin noli, R alph  Fry? Robert 
Ferguson, Bailey Grinneli, Malcolm 
Grmnell, Marjorie Grm nell, Eddie 
Hinson, M argaret Hinson, Ruth 
Hinson, Hois Hinson, K athryn  Bry­
an, Buclle Bryan, C lara M artin, 
D istrict  HO. 5}—Kebft Harbison, 
Maud Burner^ Beulah Boolman, 
E d n a  H anna, Mnble Murdock, 
Howard Murdock, Howard KennOn, 
A rth u r H anna.
R estrict H o. 8—Mable Hailey, 
M ane Hailey, G la d y s  Post, Edith  
Ram sey, E v a  Townsley, Helen 
Townsley R ussell Hum phrey 
D istrict  Nq. 4—-Pauline Thomas, 
Blanche Thomas, H ester Townsley, 
PanlTownfiley, E dna  A. Townsley, 
B istrio tH o, 5—Russell Shannon 
Leo Conner, Cora Conner, Irm a 
Creswell, H elen Cresweli, Marjorie 
Stuckey, M ary Moore, Gertrude 
Andrew.
D istrict  H o, 6—Constance Clem- 
an?, E thel McMillan.
H strict HO. 7—-Edith Roadarm- 
er, V irginia Roadarm er, V erna He 
Fener, George Hutan, W ilbur Bunn, 
Luther Dunn.______■
Governor Stops 
Smith’s Pay.
Stephen and M ary F. W ilson to 
Robert W ilson. $9.74 acre* in  Jeffer­
son tp .. $600,
M. J), and Ada M cPherson to 
Orville J ,  and Charles S, E llis, 8Q.22 
acre* In Jefferson ftp., $3000.
Eliza F . and and  F rank  Poland to 
Andrew F , W eaver, ,75 acres $1.
C. H. Spencer to  EUa Knight, p a rt 
of lo t in Xenia, $300,
Maftfaa Holmes to Caleb Hooks, 
.84 Of an acre in  X enia tp ., $400.
R ay and M ary H arrison to Geo. 
W. Randall, 4 acres in CedarviUe 
tp., $725.
W , T. and C, A. Shanks to B ran­
son Shanks, 10 acres in Jefferson tp.
ft. ' -
\  H a rry  W. and L ena M- Lewis, of 
Orange Co., ..California, to Jpbn 
A. B. Patterson, 5 acres in' Miami 
tp $ l.
H. "W, Hinton and Cora H. Hinton 
to Alonzo Johnson, 15.18 acres In 
Jefferson tp., *$i290.fo.
John A.' McClain and Elizabeth 
McClain to Theophilus Q. Steward, 
5.84 acres m  X enia tp, $634.
S. I . Field and Como H . Fields to' 
0 . 0 , Taylor, tra c t in Silvercreek 
tp* $10,
Sheriff to Benjamin and H enry 
Hotop, 03.965 acres in Beavercreek 
and B ath  tps., $5825.
Hado Hughes to John  T. H arbine 
one tot In Yellow Springs, $1.
J .  C, Talbott and Elizabeth Tal­
bott to E . C.Gim i, 51 acres in  Ross 
tpM $5940.
A. 1>, and M ay C. Hhuey to  Thom­
as Gbeen, trac t in B ath  tp ., $8ooQ,
E m m a Sm ith to  Thomak J .  Can­
ning, lo t in  X enia $1,
Mr. Carl Pauli, ySg has a  public 
sale T hursday , J w ru a ry  18, re ­
turned from B row Jp ille , Pa., lest 
Saturday m orningpjwnsr# he will 
move his fam ily In  1  few day*.
Mr. Pauli n as  ao e p te d  a  position 
ab m anager of a  ftsq&stoek farm  o f 
about 1,000 acres tty ttis  owned by a  
m illionaire m ine c r p i r .  Mr. PanJI 
is one of the  to w n d ia 'e  prominent 
farmers and be wilSffiiter upon his 
uew duties with a  iw erm inatton  of 
success. . He ha* j^ood executive 
ab ility  and will msdTe an  able man 
ager, We regre t ®  know oi Mr, 
Pauli leaving th is a c tio n  bnk wish 
hnntibundunt sue
Mr, Pauli ha* purchased a  flue 
home In D ayton ad$  bad expected 
to locate in  that* oitajj* u n til b® ac­
cepted the above aff$r.
NEW TELEGRAfH OFFICE.
': i ■ V ■ ■f » ' ' , * , * ‘ -
A  wire from the  postal Telegraph 
Company lines w as ru n  in to  the 
the J .  W , , Johneon Jewelry Store 
W ednesday whi re  Rjeesages can  be 
sen t to town# having this service,
The accominodafclrms for -the 
W estern Union are n^ t the best and 
persons having message* for any of 
the  large cities w ilf g re a tly  appre­
cia te  the new arrangem ent.
BooksAddcd
to Library.
Clark county did herself and the  
s ta te  g rea t credit, when she made 
Tom Calvert a  member of the S tate 
Board of Agriculture, and he im ­
mediately exposed the swindle per­
petration upon the farm er* by the 
fertilizer companies, b u t as pre­
lected by Alien O. M yers a t  the 
Selma Farm ers institu te  his head 
caine off a t  the first general reor­
ganization of the board as a  reward 
for’ his forcefulneBi, in protecting 
5he farm ers throughout the whole! 
••ountry who are -paying from  $20 
to $30 a  ton fa r  fertilizers th a t 
were worthless and cose no t more 
than $3 a* ton.
This Is politics in its yilesfc form, 
and not n newspaper in Columbus 
h a l  had. the manhood to  say one 
wofd of rebuke In th is ease and yet 
they  make g rea t declaration of 
piety on subjects of city  graft and 
temperance. The farm ers will be 
heard from later on, and there ,will 
5)0 Another turn  to  the road.—South 
Charleston gentm al.
GOOD ROADS MEETING.
L ocust F ence P osts
‘ The best lot of pests that was ever offered here.
S y ra cu se  B reaking Flow?
S attley  Corn. Cultivators 
G ale Cultivators
D elaw are Drain T ile.
C, N. ST U C K E Y  6  SON.
Cedaw iUe C ow iu b ip  School Report.
K K  53!
£
Is?
Col. Sm ith, superin tendent of thg  
O. S- & S. O. hom e in X enia is ab­
se n t from, the institu tion  on a  tour
Here’s A
The following Is a  list of books 
added io the  L ibrary  in  Septem ber 
1908, . Wo- -hope by  jgsext week to  
furnish a  lis t of books recent­
ly  PU'cliased. -\t.- 
H lstorians Hi«hf.i*y^f the  W orld, 
{in $5 volumes)
W ebster's In
ary* " -
Books oor 
T h e S h u b tls -F
Hiction-
nrrm tt.
m BertJobmtHi.
Mr. B ert Johnson {died Tuesday 
a t  h is home north  of town jifte r »  
sho rt Illness w ith pneum onia and 
h e a rt trouble. H e & survived by a  
sister Mrs, Charles F la tte r , who 
m ade her home w ith  him.
The funeral w as held Thursday 
afternoon, the  services being con­
ducted by  Rev. Brownlee of the 
Clifton P resbyterian  church,
of.•. rife w*«!t.' Hfchfr* fu r-4*
tn, ‘9*
and  h ia  wife sta tes th a t  he  M y  not 
be back a t  the institu tion a t  a ll. Hi« 
resignation was sen t to  Gov, H ar­
mon some weeks ago, h u t was not 
to take  effect u n til the first of 
M arch.
A tir
For the  purpose of organizing a  
Greene County B oads Federation, a 
meeting is called a t  assemble room 
la the Court house m  Xenia, Ohio 
foi- Saturday, Feb. 20, 1909, a t  1 
o'clock p . m . Township road su­
pervisors and all persons interested 
in good roads are  urged td  a ttend . 
Good speakers Will attend,
H„ H. Ensign. 
Jesse Taylor.
M. E. CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sunday 10:46—Preaching.
Sabbath 7;00 p. m.—Preaching by; 
IUv. W , J . Sanderson.
R egular m eeting of tbe M ethodist 
Brotherhood, Thursday evening, 
February  I8th.t a t  8 p .m . t 
Official Board meeting, Saturday 
2 p„ m. iu  the Brotherhood rooms,
Hum ber of District...—.......................
Enrollm ent -v..,.......................... .....
Average Daily A ttendance...............
Per Cent Daily Attendance...............
H um ber Tardy - .......... .............. ........ .
Hum ber Present Every  Day.......... .
Per Cent Present-Every Day....,.......
H um ber of Visitors....:,................. ......
R ank  of J a n ..... ........... ...................
» W ■ riS* 
t* S'f ,
xs-(fft1
fc*. >ricmo
P
. V- ■
i 2 8 4 6 '3 793 20 11 15 16 20 13 184
29 17 11 14 14 17 15 117
81 88 98 88 90 ■87 94 90 .
4 10 3 1 3 6 6 83
17 9 8 ' 4 13 15 8 74 ,
47 45 73 24 81 75 60 66'
0, 2 Q l 3 1 , 1 8 •
7 3 1 % 4 5 8
J , Ca rl  Marshaxi,, su p ’t.
REPORT OF CEDARVILLE
Hum ber of Rooms .............................
E n ro llm en t...................................... /......
Average A ttendance..............................
P e rcen t Daily.A ttendance............ ......
H um ber Tardy............ ...... ....................
H um ber Present Every Day...,,...........
Per cent Present E very  D a y ,.............
H um ber of Visitors...............................
Rank for J a n ........ ............. ............... .....
VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR JA H - »9o9
Pri 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 S’tiTot ’ I
29 40 32 23 36 36 .34 30 18277 ' , ■'''>'- -
22 80 26 ■16 28 81 29 28 16 223 . " .
74 76 8i 70 78 80 88 93 89 82 .4?3 8 9 7 •18 '3 . 1 ,7 6 62 o '
8 4 0 4 .7 m 20 11 10 79 » i
2ft 70 U .17 25 28 61 36 56 81 ’ 4
0 4 2 S. 1 1 2 t 10 4 «5 4  •
7 6 1 . 8 9 4 l « 3 ; l
Teachers: Prim ary, Miss Storm ont; Ho. l ,  Miss F inney; Ho, 2, M bs 
M cFariand; H<>. 3; Miss McGiven; Ho. 4, Mr, M asterson; Ho. 6; Mj . 
M orton; Ho. 0, Foster, M arshall and Reynolds; H igh School, Marshal), 
Foster and Reynolds,
F. n .  REYNOLDS, Sup’t.
Note
This
,.^ 4s
FOR SALE.
Good farm ing and fru it  land  in 
Southern M ichigan, w ith in  two 
m iles of ra ilro sd  shipping point. 
F ine clim ate and o ther advantages. 
W ill sell on easy te rm s or trade  if  
desired. Address, Leslie, 22„S? South 
Fountain Ave., or Dr. J .  O, S tew art 
CedarviUe, Ohio.
EXECUTOR’S SATE
OF REAL ESTATE.
The farm  of the  late  A, J .  M cEl- 
roy, containing 49# acres, s itua te  
U  m ile S. W. of CedarviUe, will be 
to ld  a t  Pub lic  Auction a t  th e  Opera 
House in  CedarriUe, O., February 
20,1900, a t  $ o 'clock, p. m.
13d. R. HOOD, E xecutor.
LEGAL NOTICE,
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
Coanty, Ohm.
C arrie H aghei, P laintiff,
—vi--*
Charles H ughes, Defendant.
The defendantabovenam ed, place 
of r*i(deite* unknown, w ill take no- 
tioe th a t  on th e l* th  day of January  
110 V, tb s  said  p lain tiff filed in  said 
•ea t*  her petition against him  pray* 
o m fffe ra d iv o ree , npwt the  grounds 
of habitual drunken***, gross neg- 
le a to f  du ty , and extrem e cruelty  
*ad being oeee Ho. 1I.2IX on the 
dealt e t «f said  eoort.
Void eawse will be for hearing, at 
«b* Ctotttt Houee, in Xema. Ohio, 
o« Marsh 3,1300. *t 9 o'clock a, m. 
eras soea thereafter as the same 
«** tw heard, by which time de- 
tarthmt is required to answer er 
dettMf er judgment wilt be taken 
ngplase hint.
N .  C arrie H ughes, Plaintiff.
-FO R §AH«:~*e0JlJKH:k« of fod-? 
d#r m bundle, cheap If sold soon. 
T i m *  H -ili*  i*  A* ^eafidh*
ew a»eie«a« Dr MOmf Asa*fai« firi*
THEATRE NOTES.
Tbe Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, Ohio w ill offer on Saturday, 
February  20th, ‘“The Man from 
Home” the, play w hich has been 
the wonder of the theatre  world for 
two years for i t  has broken all re­
cords. For the  first tim e in  the his­
tory  of the city, a  p lay  rem ained fn 
Chicago for an  entire  season and 
this was achieved by “ The Man 
from  Home.”  H ast F a ll i t  removed 
to Hew York where i t  is still. The 
dram a is  a  blend of comedy and 
serious dram a and i t  is from  tbe 
pen of Booth Tarkington. The 
leading role is th a t  of an Indiana 
lawyer, who goes to Euro}Wr to 
thw art tbs designp'Of the aristocratic 
fortune hunters who are attem pting 
to  inveigle his nelce into an alliance 
w ith  a  bogus Lord. H is droller­
ies a re  irresistible and create fun 
from the s ta r t  to the  finish. The 
piece vibrates w ith thorough amuse­
m ent. i ts  record proves th a t  i t  is 
one of the best constructed pfscss 
our stage has seen. The case .inter-, 
p reting  th is delightful comedy is a  
Very efficient one and theatre-goer* 
should not under any circumstance 
overlook “ T in  Man from Hom e.”
«f»
kMl k id  S a k te t 'iS a n S  to  locate in  
some o th e r  city.
The company claim s to have out 
grown its; present p lan t and has 
not been able to  find suitable build* 
ings. The company employs 600 
men and wilt require m any m ore if  
they can enlarge their p lant. The. 
m erchants In Springfield w ill m ake 
a  determ ined effort io prevent, the 
company from moving away.
NEW ORGANIZATION.
Clark county is the scene of an  
energetic campaign in behalf of the 
Direct Legislation League, an or­
ganization to urge the  adoption of 
the in itiative and referendum . This 
m easure was defeated before the 
leg lsla tu re lsst w inter.
A n effort is being made a t  th is 
tim e to  force th e  present legislature 
into action. The C lark  county or­
ganization is one of the  m any over 
the sta te . Representative H arry  
Brenner is openly opposed to  the 
bill, while Jam es Hatfield, the  other 
member from Clark favors it.
A t the Clifton institu te  a  week or 
so ago there was a  spirited debate 
over a  paper read  In defense of the 
in itia tiv e  and referendum.
Interesting Article 
From “ Senex.”
The H erald Is in  receip t of an in­
teresting article  from  “ Senex”  th a t  
deals w ith CedarviUe township and 
her people A* H erald  readers are  a l­
ways interested in  an announcem ent 
from th is in teresting  historian, we 
feel there can he no disappoint­
m ent th is tim e.
The article w iH.be published in 
two installm ents, the first to ap­
pear n ex t weekC
SPEAKS IN XENIA.
D r, I). C. Woolperfc of Dayton, 
form er publisher of the H erald , de­
liver* the  address in  X enia today 
on th e  life of Lincoln. D r. Wool- 
pert has given th is lecture for sev­
era l years and i l l s  said to he a  most! 
splendid production.
Or. Miles’ Afttbpsin «U* relieve sen.
VISIT NEW YORK,
Bhelley’x grea t Illustra ted  lecture 
“ W onderful Hew Y ork”  comes to  
the opera house* F riday  evening, 
February 23, under the  direction of 
the  Ladles’ Aid Society of the  tT. P, 
church. Every poin t of in terest 
about th is great city  is  visited m ak­
ing It one of th e  best educational 
jo n rn ey sy e t proposed.
There are so m any places about 
g rea t c ity  th a t the ru ra l populace 
cannot v isit and yet have read or 
heard of them . You will have an 
opportunity  on the above date of 
Seeing rea l pictures.
BASKET BALL,
On S aturday  evening, February 
20, the Basket Bali m anagement 
has secured the  fas test team  In 
Coiumbus, the Capitol University, 
They a re  undefeated so fa r  th is 
season.
For February 2eth the "attraction 
is the Oxford H igh School tsam  
who claim s tb s Btat* High flehool 
championship.
The Ladles’ Aid ftociety of the 
M, E. church will givs a  M artha 
W ashington tea  on the evening of 
February St, in  the Brotherhood 
rooms ov*r Johnson’* jewelry store. 
JEyery body is  oordiaWy invited.
The Man from fiR*n*a«y*-R*lph
Conner.
Tbs Prodigal Bon~~H*H Qalne. 
The K nitting  p t  the  Bonis—-Maude 
C lark  G ay.
The Tyranny of th« D ark—H am ­
lin  Garland.
Santo Fa’* Partner—Tho*. Janv ier 
T he Call of the Wild -Ja c k  London 
The L ady  of the Dseorstion - E liz- 
abeth  L ittle.
The Main Chance—Meredith Hic- 
holson.
The W eavers—G ilbert Parker. 
B eth Korvell- R an d a ll Parrish, 
The Spinner in  the Sun—Myrtle 
Rood.
The Jungle—Upton Sinclair, 
E leanor Lee- M argaret Sangster. 
The M asquerader—K atherine O, 
Thurston.
TJie Gambler—K atherine C. Thur­
ston. c
The Two Van Revels—Booth Tark­
ington.
Banna—Mqry E . Weller.
The Claim Junipers—S tu a rt 35.
W hite.
The Shepherd of the H ills—H ar­
old Bell W right.
The H e a rt of H yacin th—Onoto 
W atam a.
The L ightning Conductor; My 
Friend the Chauffeur; The Prineeea 
Pasco*} The Chaperon, a ll w ritten  
by C. H. and A. M. W illiamson.
The following are Juvenile Books 
for hoys :
The H a lf B ack ; Behind the  Line; 
C aptain of th* Crew ; F o r theH onor 
of th e  School; W eatherby’s  Inning; 
On Y our M ark; A rrival of JIm pson; 
Four id Cam p; F on t a  Foot; The 
Crimson G w eater-by  H enry B a t 
bollr.
The Rockspur E leven; The Roek- 
spur R ivals; The Boy C attle  K ing; 
The Boy from  the W est; Don 
K irke’s  Mine by Gilbert Patton. 
Joe l: A Boy of Galalee—Annie Fel­
low’s  Johnson.
The following are  books for girls, 
The L ittle  Colonel; The G iant 
Scissors; Two L ittle  K nights e f  
Kentucky- by  Annie Fellows John­
son.
Helen G lenn; E sther 's  Fortune; 
The Squire1* D aughter; For Hon­
or’s Bake; The Fam ily Dilemma; 
Ruth Endlcott’s  W ay; Allison’a 
Adventures—by Lucy C. Lilli*.
E lsie 's  Friends a t  W oodbnrn; 
Christm as w ith Grandm a Elsie; 
E lsie  and the Raymonds M artha 
Finley.
Five L ittle  Pepper* M idway; 
Five L ittle  Peppers, Grown U p; 
The Stories* Petty Pepper Told; 
Five LlttleJPeppwr* a t  Beheol; Five 
L ittle  Pepper* and Their Friends; 
Ben Pepper- M argaret Sidney, 
JFlnreno* E. Storkem, L ibrarian.
Stramalt races* Sptod 70 miles per tamv The car for aH eccask»s ssdl especially the 
“Doctor’s*'’ fnewel.
i4*°«
s*
Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 tf. P,, $1000.00.
SPECIFICATIONS
Seats Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3 4 x 3  34, This same car, with Toaraboat 
Body, $1,050.00.
B U IC K  Model “F f t
Most reliable car on tbe market* A remarkable H ill Climber. W ell adapt­
ed for country driving,
 ^Model “F.” Towing Car, 22 H. P„ $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS,
Seatfi F ive Persons. W heel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
44x5. Chain Drive. This sam e oar w ith Roadster Body if desired.
I
• i
1*. MMr iMMMk a n Jg^SSS
BUICK Model No. 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this ‘‘Silent Forty/* Car has straight line body of appraved 
design and is a beauty.
Model No. 17 Tettriag Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00,
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats F ive Persons. Current applied by Magneto, Pressed Steel E’rame. 
W heel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 41x5. This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if desired.
We also have to offer tbs 60 IL  P, asvsn passenger Touring Car. Cou p let specifications given 
on request. This sam e car equipped w ith  Roadster Body if  desired. Also agents for the “ Incom­
parable W hite Steam er.”  Five passenger Touring Car $2,000. For a  “ town car*’ there is nothing 
to surpass out low cut d irect drive “ W avsriy E lectric .”  A  silen t car. $1,300.00.
A visit to Our Garage will convince the most exacting th a t  we h a te  th e  m ost reliable ears sflow - 
est prices. W e have two ear load* on the  way, Call and inspect the line before investing,
The Central Electric & Supply Company
M H O *  GARFIELD, IW *. SmU> Drink a , XENIA, 0.
1  s■  : I
. Hiring Ax AJ&L i o n $riT hust&li
l W' R** ■’W
UtmtaiMlNtej
<> m .A N I X K i  >
THEEXCHANGE M il!
W* BmIICUP Y I B l* A T i  
SL’iii piumis* t’arcfniaud prompt 
a ttr it io n  to *11 rsusiu* *» 
intrusted to uh»
NEW YORK DRAFT
«n<t »ANK ttONUYORDHRS,
JT»« c h e a p o  ami mosfc can- 
v. nifeiit w ay to eencl money toy 
mall.
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security.
Basking Hours; 8. A, M. to 9, P, M.
H. w . Smith, President,
(>, S a tm r, Cajfiuer,
-iofc Coughing Today?
iU  vou may cough tomorrow I Better be prepared for it 
:*iteh it comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer's 
berry Pectoral in the house. Them when the hard cold
- * : I Yaui* rrf if* u*£ will certaimV. o rdoctor's approval o  its se ill tainty 
. u\l doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. 1. c. A w  Co.,Louxil Mau.
These 
Bad Pains
which giva you mck exqulfito 
Mttsfkt, every month, era muted, 
u  you 1mm, ty  female trouble. 
Relief (ttdeat or never cemes 
•< itself. U It aecmary to cure 
tie cause, la, order to stop' the 
pains, uai this esa only he done 
If yea will fake a specific, female 
remedy, that acts directly oa the 
womanly organs.
WINE
OF
WOMAN'S RELIEF
“Cartful did wonders for me," 
writes Mrs. H. C. Larson, of Olds, 
la. “I had female trouble for S 
wart. 1 had displacement, which 
increased aty suffering, the doc* 
ter could only relieve mo at times. 
Now, I am so much better, I hardly 
know when my time begins or 
when It ends."
A t iAll D ruggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
■»**
tm% s & & & z u u
B ast for ■■■
i  The Dowels' ^
l i i p p n i v v i K
candy catmaiitk:
wautMO to oar. or yom* money bask.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. gSim m  SALE, TEH MllUQM BOXES
Kobutf hefithi* a great safeguard ag*:ft*t attacks of throat and ju n jfti^ Ievb u t
onstipeUon wlH destroy the eest of health. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Pills.
The CedarvBle Herald r,tate*
, J tr .o o  F**r 'X ’mmt.
K A IItH  9K7KL> * *•
FRIDAY, FEBRU ARY JS 1509. 
tSO^ MMCaW t e ^
LINCOLN, TODAY.
I t  m atters n o t w hat has been said 
of A braham  Lincoln, w hether I t  j» 
old or ne'er, i t  cannot be said too 
often. The life and history  of this 
great character w ill toe reviewed 
today from  every standpoint, and 
i t  should be in  the plainest m anner 
possible for we. are  honoring a  com­
monplace m an. The centennial of 
tbe b irth  of Lincoln w ill bring  his 
life and w ork more clearly before 
the younger generations and a t  the  
same tim e brighten the  m em ory or 
the fathers and m others.
A  great celebration takes place 
a t  Hodgenville, K y., .on tbe farm  
where Lincoln 'was born one hun­
dred years ago today. H is father 
was one of the ea rly  settlers of th a t 
s ta te  and purchased 186 acres of 
land for th a t m any dollars. The log 
cabin where th is great statesm an 
first saw the ligh t of day has been 
rebuilt a fte r toeing preserved these 
many years. This same cabin has 
been dism antled many timeB and 
exhibited m  the large  cities and a t
had been called and so  cloy* 
• w as the resu lt th a t  few knew the 
la te  of Lincoln, W hen Ohio an 
| nounced a  division in  he r vote, the 
E d i to r .  I contest, was settled fo r these few 
votes nom inated the “ raii-sphtter, 
who la te r  in the cam paign won sig­
naled success as an orator in the 
then known centers of learning 
throughout the  east.
There cannot be too m uch said of 
the  qualities of this life and this1 
heritage th a t  has been given to  pbS 
terity . So dutch can be said  tha t 
one hard ly  knows where to stop 
The m aking of th is  day a  holiday 
struck  a  popular cord w ith all clap 
ses. Like W ashington, there shouto’ 
be no political division in  regard to 
Lincoln. L ot a ll political parties  
erase lines and unite w ith one ac 
cord m  singing the praise o f  this 
noble'llfe. .
Not Like Mother .Made.
' :tt!e Charles was dining awav 
, it home, and his hostess noticec 
.1 some concern that he was 
;ving untouched the first course 
hieli consisted of chicken soup 
.vith macaroni,
“ Why, Charles,”  sh e , said, "yoi 
didn’t  taste y o u /  soup! Chiekei 
soup too,”
“No, ma'am,”  he replied, 
didn’t  think J ’d care for it. Mam 
man never cooks the  windpipes.”- 
Woman’s Home Companion.
—-Why She. Wanted ParkLene.
. i A lady carrying a little  dog in n 
expositions. I t s  now home w ilt be r 0TJ(j^n omnjj)ll9 wanted to knov
on the  exact spot where i t  was first 
erected, b u t protected by marble 
walls and glass ,domes. W e are 
told th a t  the old oak tree tb a t stood 
near tbe cabin when i t  was erected 
still stands, abou t the only  object 
to m ark  tbe historic spot.
W hile Lincoln and  h it public  and 
private life has been recorded by 
historians and  extolled from the 
.pUM&mob F a t thane baa been nteoy
has required time to bring oat Just 
praise of Ibis commonplace citlxen 
who arose to the pinnacle of fame 
as a commander, statesman and 
orator,
Ohio can celebrate th is day with 
proud feeling for i t  was th is  sta te  
th a t “ nom inated”  Lincoln. The 
delegations were assembled in con­
vention, the  votes from  the different
a t every turning whether this, wav 
Park lane.
At h i s h e  was told, to the in 
tense relief of everybody in the om 
nibus, that Park lane was really be­
fore her eve-.;
“ Look,” she said in ecstatic ione« 
holding the dog up to  the  window 
“ that’s where your . ©other wa* 
bom !”
8tat* or Qfli.vQrrr fo&soo, (
towvte Ooawwr / 1
.. ... . ..... „ .^ # f_____
*Mw afeewiR, tew tte t j rie 
ttirm  Win pay t te  M-.1EW iw M  m tm rn m  
IX>LX..A.BS for eeah *y»ry owe of Oaterrh 
tb«t cannot be ,<rared by tbe dm of Hau.' 
CatarWS Cons, FRANK J . CHKNSJY.
Sworn to before me «nd aubeenbed In m, 
prwwnCe, thi* fiih day of December, A. I  
1886.
1 A, W» GI-EASUN.
{»KAt j  Notsry Pablir
ilell'8 Catarrh cure fa taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and macoin 
surfacea of tbe ayatem. Send for tcatimoni 
ala, free. •
The Peddling of Glasses lias been 
prohibited by law in m ost states on 
account of the  ineom peteney of the 
m en tbaffare engaged in th a t  way 
of doing business,
A call a t  our office will convince 
you of the difference.
a
Chas, S. Fay,
t t ' l ’g. Optician
» ’j  Main S t., Springfield, O,
Public Sale!
We, the undersigned, will offer tlic following property for sale, at public 
auction, on the Hopping farm, 2 miles south of Cedarvilie, and 6 miles east of 
Xenia, on the Federal pike.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1909,
Sale to commence promptly at 9:80 o'clock,
5 HEAD OF HORSES 5
Consisting of 1 Draft Marc, 10 years old, good line mare; 1 General Purpose 
Mare, 1$ years old, in foal to a Jack; 1 General Purpose Gelding, S years old,
1 General Purpose Gelding, 2 years old, 1 General purpose ma c 13 years old.
4 H E A D  OF M ULES 4
Consisting of one teStn, 6 years old, weight about 2100; 1 team 9 and 12 years 
old, weight about 2200.
31 HEAD OF CATTLE 31
Tlw Srsai Diarrhoea
ud Dysaoisry Remedy
Cures *»-nte and fbronlc ditnrhoes, dy.v-si* 
t* y, (bob r* morlms,"'summer tumplrnm/’ 
t*krtic clwler*, amt prevents the develop* 
went of typhoid fever, toame. wood s fU 
obtained in all part# of the world. 
H WORKS LIKE MAfilC."
’P r tm  t t  «NMPtti fM»r b«K«
mm mm wr,
MHl
Consisting of SO Head of good feeding Steers, weighing about 800 lbs.; 10 
head weighing about 1000 lbs,, and 1 jersey Milch Cow to be iresh about the 
last of April.
64 , HEAD OF HOGS 64
Consisting of 66 feeding Shoats, 5 Sows with pigs by side, 3 sows to farrow 
soon,l thoroughbred Berkshire Male Hog,
274  HEAD OF SHEEP 274
Consisting of 139 Yearling Ewes, bred to lamb the latter part of April; (HI 
head of two.yeaf-old Ewes, bred to Iamb the first part of April; 41 older ewes, 
bred to lamb in April; about 20 Ewes with iambs by side, also 8 Delaine Rams 
These sheep are alihigh grade Delaines,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Consisting of McCormick binder, right hand; McCormick mower, 0 loot cut; 
McCormick corn binder, Keystone hayloader, 2 hay rakes, hay tedder, Sure 
Drop com planter, * jolin Deere cultivators, Midland two row cultivator, 
Double-shovel plow, S Oliver breaking plows, 2 Won., 1 14-in.; Oliver Gang 
plow, Disc harrow, Sprlng-toothharrow, spike-tooth harrow, Steel roller, drag, 
Sled Corn cutter, ten-hoe Buckeye fertiliser grain drill, one-horse five-hoe 
drill, clover buncher, 8-foot; spray pump, 8 fa/m sleds, 4 farm wagons, 8 sets 
hay ladders, St incubators, 2 hay slings, 8 feed boxes, 6 sheep racks, 8 sets of 
work harness, f  sets of buggy harness, Corn King manure spreader, 2 Jog 
chains, Power horse dipper, grindstone, Syde grinder, set of tools, buggy, 
phaeton, tome household goods and other articles too numerous lo mention,
3 0 0  Ekwhd# of Com  in Crib. About 1001} Shock# fodder, Some Wood In Cord.
’l l  | t o l  O  » All sums of (10 and under, cash; on all sums over 
A  • “  (lo  a credit of six months will be given purchaser
giving note with two approved securities, Three per cent discount for cash.
MASS™.!"* PAULI & WILLETT
R. F. KUUt, Otdk. cXtuH L  W. C. W ita
X*ttttoh lotnrtfif #» -fthiiuiiM* fey H*y«« McCl*in»
A Rm *H Joke.
In  n&e of th« Lugiish achuok 
thcra w#ut * veUnm toacher in  a 
I tots' high achool who often ©ado 
bii c-lasseui wine* under the lash of 
his b itter saruum  and. tendy wit, 
One day a  little  half starved yellow 
ruir strayed into the school, and the 
Iw v's^niSffglrtrttei^^ 
express their feelings toward “Fus*
■ gy,”  who was bu.-v in another room. 
The frightened •• ingrel was picked 
up, quickly -fitted with a pair of 
large wire Vtedacle# and placed on 
the teacher’s chair.
“Fussy” entered the  room, walked 
to his tlesk, calmly surveyed the 
work of his pupils and then,"turning 
to them , pleasantly said, “ In  my ab­
sence I  fpq you have held a business 
meeting and elected one of your 
number chairman.”
Th« «T* D#um,"
The authorship of “To Deum” is 
uncertain. I t  is now generally un­
derstood that we are to put no reli­
ance upon the ancient legend that 
makes the famous hymn, the joint 
production of SS. Ambrose and Au­
gustine. The first actual reference 
to it ia in the rule of Caesarius of 
Arles, who was made a bishop in 
502, and it is certain that i t  arose 
as early as the fifth century. I t  if  
ascribed by some authorities to Hil­
ary of Arles, by others to some dis­
ciple of Gassian of Marseilles,' but 
in' no case is. the evidence complete.
toad.
Mother (reading telegram)—Hen­
ry telegraphs th a t the football 
•match is over and he came out of i t  
with, three broken ribs.
Father (eagerly)—And who won?
Mother-r-Ite doesn’t  say.
Father (impatiently) — Confound 
it all!» That boy never thinks of 
anybody but himself. How I  must 
wait until I  get the morning paper. 
—London Tit-Bits.
Public Sale
I will offer at Public Sale in  my farm, 
two and one-half miles east of Cedar­
vilie on the Turnbull road, on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 24th,
Commencing at 12 o’clock, sharp, the 
following property;
4  H E A D  OF HORSES 4
Consisting olonebrood mam, 10 years 
ild, with foal toy Boer Jr., broke to line, 
•weight 1800 pounds; 1 brood mare, ten 
years old, bred to Bismark, weight 14QO 
,iOun‘ds, broke to fine; 2 draft colts, ope 
•tired by Prince Albert, one by Blsmark.
5  H E A D  0 E  C A T T L E  $  
Consisting of J  milch cows—1 Pole
Durham fresh hi April, 1 half-jersey 
fresh in July; three srsw otjves.
m
‘i& 'fm jiD  m W N & m o o % - m S m
'^assisting of 27 brtfedtotg ewes, hiato 
list of May, 16 wetter lambs, 10 ewe 
lambs, l  bock,
F A K M M G  iM P L E M E H T S  •
Consisting of l  two-borse wagon; one 
Sure Drop com planter, used one seas­
on, 80 rods of wire; 1 John Deere culti­
vator; 1 John Deere breaking plow; one 
Champion mower, good as new; one 
harrow; 1 com shelter; 1 carriage, good 
as new; 1 pair bay ladders; 2 hog hous­
es; 1 gravel bed; 2 sets of work harness; 
collars and bridles; single and double­
trees; 3 bushels of seed com; Id bushels 
of fine potatoes; 70 shocks of com; 
rliild’s  ted stead and other articles.' 
TE R M S 0 F  SA LE :  All sums under 
S8.00 cash, all over (5.00 nine months 
credit with two approved ecurities, 
LUNCH A T  12 O'CLOCK-
- R  A- TURNBULL
S. T . BAKER, And.
R. F. KERR, Clerk,
Public Sale
H aving given up seventy acres 
of land and having a  surplus 
it stock, will sell a t  m y farm  two 
lilies west of Helena and four miles 
•ast of Clifton,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 18th,
Commencing a t  1 o’clock, sharp, 
the following property,
1 H E AD  OF HORSES  7 
One grey m are seven years old, In 
foat to Townsley Belgian horse; one 
brown m are six  years old, in  foal to 
Town sley Belgian horse; 1 black 
fam ily driving m are seven years 
old; 1 bay drlvm gm are, four years 
old; i  two-year-old d ra ft bo lt; two 
yearling  d ra ft mares.
19 H E A D  OF C A T T L E  S
8 black Rolled Angus steers, 
weight about loooihs; 1 black Tolled 
Angus heifer, weight about 800 lbs, 
3 Short H orn steer calves; i  year­
ling  heifers; 8 good m ilch cows, 
a ll  fresh, i  w ith  calf by  side; on# 
Short H orn m ilch cow,
33 H E A D  OF HOGS 33
f  sows; 90 fa it pigs.
IS  H E A D  OF SH EEP tS
10 Delame breeding ewes, w ill 
! am b about April 1; 1 1 tollable buck,
7 yearling lam bs.
Onm tUagcn a n d  H ay Ladders*  
TERM S: (lo and under oash, all
sum s over (lo  six  m ouths tim e by 
purchaser giving approved not*.
SHIN KELSON.
H. K. CORKY, Ann,.
ROUT. KM )XK, CI,rk.
TAKfc THIS CUV
Killing at Lvntl Mange,
A Russian ofloer, who at the battle 
of Mukden lost aeariy one-half bis 
»e«  and wae tdaweff severely wound* 
id, report* that be sever' tew the lap* 
ftneee exoeyt a t a  (K anos througl* 
its 'field, fpm m *
T b e  K in d  T e n  H a v e  Alivayg B o u g h t, a n d  w lilcb  b u s  been, 
in  u s e  fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs , h a s  b o rn e  t b e  s ig n a tu re  o f
• • a n d  h a s  b e a n  m a d e  u i idexr b is  pe r*  
soaalsaperv jte lon  s in c e  i ts  infkncy* 
A llow  n o  o n e  t o  deceive  y o u  in  th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “ Ju s l'-a s-g o o d ”  a r e  bub  
E x p e r im e n ts  t b a t  tr ir ie  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t E xperim ent*
What is CASTOR IA
C a sto ria  is  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C as to r  O il, P a r e ­
g o ric , I> rops a n d  S o o th in g  Syru|>8, I t  i s  P leasan t*  lb  
co n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , M orph ine  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o tic  
substance* I t s  a g e  i s  i t s  guaran tee*  I t  destroys W orm s 
a n d  a llays F ev e rish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Colic, I t  re liev e s  T e e th in g  t r o u b le s ,  c u re s  C onstipa tion  
a n d  F latu lency* I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  t h e  
S tom ach  a n d  B o w els , g iv ing  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l  eleop, 
X he C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a —-The M o th er’s  F riend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f
The Kind You toe Always Bod®
fin Use For Over 3 0  Years.
- THE CENTAUR <OK*Al.V, TT MURRAY STREET, HEWTORR CITY.
J. H. ficMH LAN,
’ M a n u fa c tu re r  of
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S]
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
T eleph one 7 . C edarvilie, O hio
*
A  New Flan,
O V .
i s  p r o p o s e d  b y  H u t c h is o n  &  G ib n s y  For 
( t h e  feeQS&fc p f  t f t e  % »,de f p  c|oeo. o u t
Ladies* M isses' and.
Children's W raps,
. (N ot this Seasons’ Purchase.)
Many of these garments with slight altera­
tion can be made very serviceable and 
comely. See the low prices made fo ra  
speedy sale: ■
40 fo r  $1.00
40 fo r $1.50
40 fo r  $1.75
Come and see what Good Values these Small 
Prices represent.
iHITGHISON & GIBNEY’S,
X 0 N I A , OHIO.
E L A S T IC
ROOF PAINT
f for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruteroid roofs, la 
proof against the weather o r rust. Absolutely fiOn» 
porous, Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will 
not evaporate after once set. Ia a fine Water-proof- 
ing material. Contains no fngredleflr3 such as salt 
ami lime which enter into the composition of the 
major part of the so-called roof and Iron paints on 
tho market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
and are destructive to metals and fibres, add are 
bound to crystalizft any metal. I t  is germ proof.
Send for tirtuhr andpriti list. Why not purs hast the best v>hm it tests no mere. 
T h a  D a i . l .M » H  O O O P K R  « U P P L .Y  C O ., ro n d -rtlu - l« * o ,W la .
„ FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. *
W e have found *
“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands* W hether it be used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
w e have always found it true to its trust.
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
Is right, and the materials used in  its construction are as 
good as money can buy. As evidence -w e  can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties In good 
condition to-day.
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. “The 
first cost is the only cost.”
Our Booklet “R.“ Sent free on request, will give you 
valuable information*
H. W . Johns-Manville Co.
C tevetatid, 0 ,
“ Wo recommend i t ;  there isn ’t  
nay  better...
Jn  mid-sunmier you have to tru st 
fo a  largo degree to your batorier.
Well Cared For Meats
in  toot wefttber are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping ttoem right, .and th ey ’re  
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure,
C. H . C R O U SE ,
CED A IiV ILLE, O-
Are You 
Sick?
Much, sickness is due to  
a weak nervous system. 
Yours m ay he. I f  it  is, 
you cannot get well until- 
yon restore nerve strength 
Your nervous system is  
nature’s power house*, the 
organs of your body get 
their power from it. I f  
the power is not there, the 
action of the organs is 
weak, and disease (sick­
ness) follows. Dr. M iles’ 
Nervine cures the sick 
because it  soothes the 
irritated and tired nerves 
and gives the system a 
chance to recuperate. 
Try it, and see if  you do 
not quickly feel its "bene­
ficial effect.
*1 was given up to fllo by a  lead­ing doctor. Got ono ot Dr. Mile* books and found tliat Dr. Miles’ Ner-- 
vino At my ease, 3?rom tne very first dose I took I got fiotter. I  jam, better 
now than 1 have been for years, and do all my own work on the ..farm-' 
" That’s what j)r. Miles’1 Nervine hn3 done tor me, and I aro glad tolreepm.- 
mend It to others,” ■ .JOHN JAMBS, HIverton. Nehr. ■,
Your druggist sella Or, Miles’ Nerv­
ine, end we authorize him to .re tu rn  
'ee of first bottle (only) If It fella
-you
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M h te M edical Co^JSlkiiart, Ind
The B o o k ia a lte r  
. . .R e s t a a m M .. .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
PINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N lO W  35  C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Best, of Good Used in the Cul­
in a ry  Departm ent,
Piles or Smiles!1
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
ia IrtMMlIatelyranev* Mil ulfinslst) cine with
DR. HEBRAS UNROID
the most wonderful sdentlfio dlscorety of 
modern times tor the severest casts ofltchlnc 
Pile*, Eczema, Tetter, Belt Bhetim, Bln* 
Worm, Barber's Itch, etc. This highly medi­
cated antiseptic Salve kill* the germs, re­
moves the trouble and hesJa the irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­
anteed of money refunded,
•'Vice SO eta, a t Drugktsts. or mailed. Trial 
simple 3 cent* to cover mailing.
THE 0. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio,
FISTULA
AttD Aid,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
M  a*.*, ef W««*at
DR- J. J[. McClellan 
Columbus, 0.
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Mr 4 . Storm ont i t  viw tiug {n 
Biittwton, Iud.
Carpet*, mahiitgg .*nd linoleuma*
at Mi'Miliane .
T«an«ing Daluier of TVoofiti-r | f f  r « «  tj#  '-*
Brof.AgacsHmitliJ W . H . I l l i l  
iSabbaih. < 1 f  * * * *  *****
wps*
MtvO K. Bradfuto w xsm  Colum* 
bus, Monday.
_Mi\- *n<* Mrs. Way L aw rem s of 
C incinnati spent Sabbath with rel­
ative* litre,
Mrs. M. L Marsh eiileitaifse;! tne
noon.
Dr. J. <\ George of Dayton 
riabhath here.
spent
Mr. It. C. W att attended  
sale in  Columbus today.
a  atoek
. The W att & Foust sale of Duroc 
fJereoy hog* in  D ayton was fairly  
I imeeessfui, though not up to .former 
[years, Mr, It. F . Iverr was the 
' clerk.
-  I f  you w an t furn iture , go to 
McMillan's.
Mr- C. M. Crouse was In Columbus 
on business Monday.
M r, Charles H opping of D ayton 
spent Sabbath  here.
Jam es Caldwell has 
siek lis t th is week.
. * ■ —
been on the
—Go to Townsley’s  for 5A Horse 
Blankets,
Mr, Charles Ih ff and  sister, M at, 
of Chicago arrived Imre th is m orn­
ing for a  visit.
M ary Eloieo Davis, daughter ot! 
Mr. and Mr*, I . f . Davis of Cincin 
nati, accom panied Miss Bernice 
Wolford here Thursday and w ill be 
the guest of relatives a  few day*.
The Cedarville Protective Associ­
ation w ill hold it* annual m eeting 
for the  election of officers, in  the  
Mayor’s office, Saturday a t  I  o’clock 
p- m.
—Hockera, couches, folding beds 
side boards, a t McMillan’s
There was no school today, Lin- 
coln’K b irthday  being a  holiday,
Mr- PaulMciM illnn is  in  Colum- 
,bu» today.
Miss Essie Roller and E rnest 
Truesdale, M r. and Mrs. C. H , 
Crouse and daughter, M ildred, Bpent 
Sunday m ^South Charleston, the 
guests of lelatives aa<l friends.
—Mattresses, bed springs, 
best to be had a t McMillan,s.
the
W, E . A lexander and fam ily v is­
ited relatives in Spring V alley  over 
Sabbath*
J . M. Bull, wife and  son, Fred, of 
Springfield spent S atu rday  w ith  
relatives.
—The ro.be you w ant, large 
•play a t  Ralph Townsley’s.
dis-
Br* H ugh Lorrim er of Chillicothe 
Was th e  guest of F. P, H astings and 
fam ily the  firs t of the week.
Our postm aster h a s  just received 
a  supply of 2c Lincoln stam ps. 
T hey w ill be placed on sale today.
-Mr%W . P, H aines has purchased 
the Y oung property on Cedar street 
and will move to  town abou t the 
first of the  month. The considera­
tion w as $1000 and Sm ith *  Cieraane 
mado the  deal, *
Dr. H , M» Lorrim er of Ohillieothe 
visited his srnter, Mrs. F , P . H as 
tings th is week.
Mr. O. L . Sm ith was in Columbus 
W ednesday on business* retu rn ing  
Thursday morning.
—Do not drive in the  storm  and 
cutting wind when you can get a  
storm front a t  Townsley *s*
■ Messrs. D. Brail fute & Son and 
F. B, Turnhuil sold a  consignm ent 
of five head of cattle to M . B. H a r­
rison, Scio, O. The shipm ent was 
made Tuesday.
-M r. J , D. W illiamson jMLlwtfc 
Saturday afternoon a t  his home and  
was somewhat injured, though 
nothing serious.
—FOB SA LE:—Two good milch 
cows. Also some farm ing im ple­
m ents. Corn in  crib. Miked hay 
in mow. J .  H . Brotherton.
Mr. W . N. N*«1d and wife of 
Xenia called on Mrs- A, W , Osborn,' 
W ednesday, in  honor ot he r 90th 
birthday.
Miss Bernice Wolford of Cincin* 
nati, and Mrs. Oliver Dod s of 
Akron a re  v isiting  th e ir  parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J ,  H . W olford.
Mr, W, W . N orthup of Coshocton 
Who is connected w ith a  paper mill 
in th a t place, spent Thursday even­
ing  hero w ith relatives.
The srirl* basket ball team  ofUhe 
collego to rt this m orning fo r New 
Concord where they p lay  Muskinjp 
unt th is evening. . .
According to  reports the X enai 
mill, recen tly  destroyed by fire, 
will not bo rebuilt. N o t sufficient 
water is given as the  reason,
FOB BALE:—Five y ear old bay  
m are w eight 1300, well broken, 
sound and in fo il. Safe for any  
ons to handle. ,
St -T. C. Litets, Clifton, O,
Communion will be observed by 
the Doited Presbyterian congrega­
tion Babbath. P reach ing  F riday  
and Haturday.
P robate Judge Charles Howard 
was sworn in th is week on his reg­
u lar term , he having finished the 
unexpired term  of- Judge M arcus 
Shoup. H is force for deputies and 
clerks w ill be. retain  ed.
The W . C. T, TJ. w ill m eet In the 
Hr. P, church on Mam street, Thurs­
day, F ebruary  18th a t  2 p, m. The 
m eeting w illb e  in the. natu re  of a 
m em orial to F rancis W illard. A 
collection for the Memorial fund 
will be taken  a t  th is meeting* ■-
Do not forget th a t  a t  the  A. & 
Collins Bale, to  bebelct a t  h is reel- 
dates S mile* esat of Xenia on th# 
J m n m tm m  pike, February  if th ., 
Bradf-ut* A Cummin* will oonsiga 
a n u m b e ro f  "thoroughbred Chester 
W hite brood sows, due  to farrow  in 
March* These sowa are bred to 
recorded boars. A lso three Bpring 
boars. B radfute A cum m ins.
Mr. Lucius How ard of Dayton 
arrived in  town th is  m orning and  is 
m aking preparation for a  bettor 
teat of the well on the Shroade* 
field. A  hole w ill be excavated 
around the  well to  level of the w ater 
and a  s team  pum p owned by tliff 
Bros, insta lled . In  th is m anner a  
b e ttr” te s t can be  m ade as  the pump 
will h a v e n  capacity  of a  barrel or 
more a  m inute,
6y  atrengtlKtnins th» serves wh 
mtrol the action of the liver and bo* 
.  Mites' Nerve and Liver Pills * 
nstlpatlon S* doses ** eenU,
"A m bitious young men and la ­
dles should learn  Telegraphy; for 
8ln.ee the  now H-hour law  became 
effective there is a  shortage of many 
thousand telegrapher*- Positions 
pay from  $50 to  $70 per month to  
beginners. The N ational Telegraph 
In stitu te  of Cincinnati, Ohio and 
five other cities is operated under 
supervision of B* R . officials and 
a ll pupils areplaced when qualified. 
W rite the  n for particu lars."
CASTOR IA
For Infknt* and Children.
H» KW Yh Hut Ahujt B*|M
B u r*  the 
Signature of
! LOOK! What Cash or Trade will 
j Buy Saturday -
; K it W hite or H erring  fish IHo « t’ans ' [.... 2fio
? 7 Bars of Lenox Poap .....^  ..........10c
I; 2 lb. Fresh S ta r C rackers. IOC 2 lb rpym atoC9........28c
! «oo.1 Oo™............. - » J  » “ «  ..... S .
B-ast A prico ts . - to  20c can Dried Beef, can ..........
I All k inds of F ru its  and  Vegetables fresh each week.
i A l l  d i f f e r e n t  M a g a z i n e s  in stock.
No KrogerH tock m ixed m  this-- a ll Fresh stock.
i . , iti tn  ttive to  our customers
I New T alk ing  M achine ju st in  to « lTe
| free ot'charge* ■ »
f , . w ®  W IL D  PA Y
I For B utter; 2Se per lb. Por E gge3 ° 05!*
O. M. Townsley,
I I II: CO NCR OROCKR
Seriously HI.
L a tes t report from  the bedside of 
' ---------------
a* to h is recovery. The diagnosis 
of the case as conducted by his a t­
tending physician and Dr. Ben. Ji. 
McClellan of X enia shown a  cancer 
of the  stomach, th*  lower passage 
being en tirely  closed.
H is  son, Itov, W , W. Uiff of 
Brookline, Mass., w as inform ed by 
telegram  Thursday and is expected 
to , ay  or tomorrow.
—O tirtalns to 
a t McMillan’s.
fit your windows
PUBLIC SALE
H aving rented m y farm  I  will sell 
a t  Public Auction a t  m y residence 
2/< miloa from Cedarville, on the 
Clifton pike, on
Friday, February 19, 1909,
Sale commencing a t  12:30 sharp , 
the following described property:
5 Head o f  H orses 5
Consisting of 1 d ra ft m are, 14 
years old, good work and brood 
m are; 1 bay gelding, 13 years old, 
will work any w here ; 1 d raft m are 
colt, coming 2 years old; l  bay 
gelding, coming 2 years old; 1 .bay 
m are, 8 years bid, J
2 Head o f  C a ttle  2
Consisting of Jersey  cow, fresh ; 1 
Hereford steer calf.
Farming Im plem ents
Consisting of 1 McCormick binder, 
1 mower, l  hay rake, 1 breaking 
plow, 1 riding cultivator* 1 spike 
tooth harrow, 1 disc harrow, 1 roller 
t  farm  wagon, 1 sled, 1 set double 
work harness, 1 buggy, pitch forks 
and o ther articles.
About 12 ton al&ike clover hay in 
barn. Some fodder. A bout th irty  
B arred Plym outh Rock hens.
T E R M S OF SALE: Cash.
M R S , E .  E .  P O S T .
jROBT. CORRY, A uct.
J . H . ANDREW , Clerk.
IMPROVING THE BIBLE.
El#fl*nt and Refined Translation by an 
English Divine,
The K ing Jam es version of the 
Bible is a  clas ic of classics. But 
there have not ia*en wanting men 
vrJbb fancied th a t i t  needed retouch- 
in f and refM&g, Dr, Harwood* ufi 1 
diVkia* o©ee wept *o fa r **-' 
to malm a new and ^elegant" trans­
lation. Hi* purpose, as he modestly 
expressed it, wb* to “clothe the gen­
uine ideas and doctrines of the 
lpostles with that propriety imd 
perspicuity in  which they them­
selves, I  apprehend* would have ex­
hibited them had they now lived 
and written in our lan^iiaye."
Some of his attem pts to avoid 
‘the bald and barbarous l:u\< ui/rc 
of the old vulgar version" are worth 
quoting a s s e m b le  examples of 
what elegant writing is not, '
The plain spoken warning to the 
Laodicean church is improved thus: 
“Mince* therefore* you are now in 
a stale of lukewarmness, a disagree 
able medium between the two ex 
tremes, I  will in no long time eject 
you from my heart with fa-tidiou. 
contempt.”
The translator is especially happy 
in what may he called Ida persona 
euphemisms. Nmodernise is “ till 
gentleman,” one of the apo.dleV 
Athenian converts is “a lady of dis 
tinction,” and the daughter of l ie  
rodias is “a  young I ’dy who danced 
with inimitable grace and elegance.” 
The father of the prodigal is “a : 
gentleman of splendid family,” and 
Mt. Paul no longer leaves a “cloak* 
a t Troas, but a  “portmanteau,” as 
was certainly more becoming to  a 
dignified ecclesiastic,,
- On the Mount of Transfiguration 
St. Peter no longer says in vulgar, 
everyday language, “Lord, i t  is good 
for us to  bo here,” but, “Sir* what a 
delectable resident e we might fix 
iere.”
The apostle’s caving, “We dial! 
not all sleep, but we shall all he 
changed,”  becomes* "W e shall not 
all pay the  common debt of nature, 
nit we shall, by a soft transition, be 
changed from mortality to immor­
ality.”—-New York Tribune.
Th« Origin*! Seven Wonders.
None of the original seven won­
ders of the world remains*, except 
he groat pyramid of Egypt. The 
omb of Mausohm, king of Curia, 
milt aliout 330 B. 0 ., was .destroyed 
jeforo 1400 A. 1). The third won­
der* the temple of Diana at Ephe­
sus** was built 039 JI. C. and was de­
stroyed 300 B, (1 The fourth won­
der was the walls and terraces of 
Babylon* erected about 570 B. C. 
They decayed gradually after Baby- 
on had ceased to ho the capital of 
ho Assyrian empire. The Cohvrms 
of Bhodfs, erected in 2>i8 B, 0 .* 
stood sixty-four yeaiv* was destroy-. 
ed by an earthquake and lay in 
ruins for nearly POO years, until a 
Jew bought’ it and took it on btirt 
amels to Alexandria. The. statue 
of Zeus at Olympus was made 437- 
13J B. C„ wh.j removed to Poswtan- 
inople and. vans de4roved by ihv 
175 A. D. Tim P’mioi at Alexan­
dria was built about 98.4 B. 0. and 
was desfrovt'd bv an earthquake 
about 1300-1*1011 A. 1>.
Administrator's Sale 
O f Real Estate .
Estate of Robert Tindall* Deceased 
At South Door of Court House* Springfield, 
Clark County, at one o'clock p. m. on
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  6,  1909.
Said Estate w ill be sold in  tw o tracts, and .know n as 
the second and third tracts, T he second tract conx 
sists of 221,28 acres and is appraised at $ 6 0 ,0 0  per 
acre, T he third tract 209 ,46  acres and is appraised 
at $ 6 5 ,0 0  per acre, '
TERMS OF SA LE
One^third cash in  hand, one^third in  one year and one^third 
in  tw o years from  date of sale. Deferred paym ents to be se^ 
cured by m ortgage on land sold and to carry 6  per cent interest
Farms are located two miles and two and one-half miles, respectively, 
east of Clifton on the Lower River Road.
FRANK M. C0NNABLE, Administrator.
«
1
EDWIN S. HOUCK, Attorney,
M l fifeHlii
V in o l  T t e 'Max?*.
Stren gth
“fievBtml year* axo 1 was attacked hy 
a  sever* ease of grippe, which left me 
with ft hacking cough, soreness In my 
ehoet, and bronchitis. I took nearly 
every kind or cough syrup sold on the 
market, besides medicine given me by 
physicians.
I received no permanent relief until 
my druggist asked me to try Vinol, 
and after taking throe bottles I was 
entirely cured* '
I believe Vinol to be the greatest 
blessing over offered to the public, as 
it does what 1 .3  claimed for it.” K. J3. R. 
Hicks, Map:- wille, Ala,
The reason Vinol cures chronic 
coughs, cold3 and pulmonary troubles 
is because i t  contains tonic iron and 
all the healing and body building ele­
ments of cod liver oil but no oil.
Vinol is also unexcelled da a  strength 
builder for old people, delicate children, 
weak and run-down person*, and after 
sickness.
Sold by C. M. RidgWny.
A WORD ABOUT
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
How much better to have your 
deeds and personal papers where 
they are safe from fire and readily 
ccessible. A misplaced paper often 
causes worlds of trouble. We have 
hem for ren t a t less than  <>uo-lhird 
of a  cent per day.
T H E  EXCHANGE BANK, 
('pdarvillo, Ohio*
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in ( "edaiville and 
vicinity. Buy before the risk. We 
have three or four d< suable proper 
ties just outside the corj oration limits 
at very rc^sona!i> pn>« ,  also 2 to 
4 acres of land. Will sell one for 
less than of da filing which cost 
$3,500. Have a i.entr.diy located 
rooming house «-f la or td towns very 
cheap,
Farms for sale in (Vntral Ohio,
SMITH, CLEMANS MOPPING
IS BEAUTY 
WQSTB TSUI WHILEI
Viola Creai
potittwety *r*Bt«*t*ii 
firiekl**, mol*, fclaok hetutt, MtntmtN mm *»*. , 
t e u t o n * * ,  a* Motehed.rwSfc*»kirt to tho tw**.. . T hw h^nM M t.
<Uft«wp ofymrtH IW»«Bp*rtorh*mt WtoTUMWorMSl *n OrofjWwor aoftUWi
iabi2saa,“**
Our Big Sale of Cloth* 
ing and Furnishings
. Never in our history have we conducted a sale of such magnitude or with 
such good results as the present. • ‘
Each day has brought crowds from all over the county.
$1.60 and $2.00 Work Trousers 
Exceptional values for.
$3.00 and $3.60 Trousers.
$4 and $4.60 Trousers.
$5.00 Dress Trousers.
98c
$1.98
$2.98
$3.75
$6 and $6.50 Dress Trousers. .$ 4 * 5 0
$3.00 Guaranteed Duchess ^  
Corduroy Trousers...............
25c Neck T ies........  .........................19c
50c Neck T ies ................. .................... ...... ....... .... 39c
10c Work H ose........... 06c
25c H o se ............ ..............................19c
50e Work o r  Dress S h irts.. . . .  39c
$1.00 Dress S h irts.. . . . . .  ............79c
$1.50 Dress S h irts.. ,  ..............$1.19
$2.00 Corduroy S h irts...................... $1.00
$2,50 Corduroy Shirts.............. $1.50
These are only a few of the many hundreds of articles, llem em ber, EV­
ERYTHING GOES. As advertised this sale w ill positively close
S atu rd ay , F e b ru a ry  20th.
W atch for the blue bills in window and don’t mis# the place,
1
HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS
33 East Main Street, XENIA, O.
Hr a ar
G*r*# Orip
hTwaftiiy*.To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Q m n i n e . mwwf
****** TW l a lp u ttm .
SuRtvaa ktrnm la to ta ti*  
Ir**.’ Co.
i*1'* ui sta*
j.i*ut!*ti a t the  hoy bo FJWM'A the  
.  g rind ing  ilifaiS* of J.aM  w ork Hint 
ttfc *batiua be allowed t>- have a, geoil 
iuift w b:ie young-, Th© f r i th ’*1 
ihiMS&l
’ ! j r . ,  a rose  .io trie y , l i t ,
MANAGER, *, had m him toe inherent quaintest-, 
, [ nous of the ivai merchant inheritedi
t ' t m m d  iio ?w WcsJil S i
Sur« W r»B*r if CoC m  £f Sen­
ator Were left to Peopie,
C’sYfy.arrt. 0~P:in:ury dcrfion* 
havo »o warmer advcra*© torn (too?
Tho-lcro B. Breton ot
sMs^ sW’^ 'VVWW’sjAsAswAAftrft^
»  K t  C*NT 
DISCOUNT
Buurn euIA bo
t ’i
Vogue”  to be A b a t e !  
Ri*ht Away,
Ybile Big Sacrifice Sale Will Move j 
All Govd* at Other Store is 
Thirty Day*.
'ii;tiis;as ir , Sul is van, proprietor 
f i i ho store a t  Main and Limestone 
v  rK’-tft ’which hears Ins name, ami 
iiM 'iic Vague, located on E as t High 
sffctst, has acquired a  b a it  interest 
iu Kinmwje B rothers Company, and 
ju n ta s  soou as he ©an ©log© out hie 
tersiness in connection with the two 
shires he now owns, ha will associ­
ate, him self w ith  the active m an- 
»qvment of w hat honceiorth will he 
Known as trim K ipnane Brothers- 
,Sullivan company.
This deal, which ift perhaps one 
of thn biggest m  tho h isto ry  of local 
re ta il m erchandising in half a cen­
tury, has been pending for months 
only to reach successful consumma­
tion recently, .Mrs, J o lm J . Kin 
^nanc, John  J . K innane, J r ,,  and Mr, 
riullivan constitute, the stoefchold* 
crsSn tho new m erger aside from  
m inor holdings necessary to the re­
organization of tii© new corporation 
which elected officer© as follows;
Bresldeot—Jolm  J . K innane, J r , -
Vioe President—M ary 33, Kinanne
Secretary and  Treasurer—T, H , 
Sullivan. r -
D irec to rs-Jo h n  J , K innane, J r .,
, M ary E . K innane, T. H.’ Sullivan, 
Theresa Sullivan, Jesse M, Powers 
and Louise Bresnin.
The Vogue will b© a t  once elim i­
nated, and  i ts  stock of women’s 
line su its  and m illinery will be 
moved a t  ouceto  the Kinnane BrOs,- 
strore. A t ©nee there Will be inau­
gurated  a  g rea t sacrifice sale a? 
which Mr. Sullivan proposed'to sell 
a ll of hit* Stock a t  the  store located 
a t  M a in la n d  Lim estone streets. 
When tills sale is closed th is  build* 
m g will he for re n t and Mr, Sulli­
v an  w ill go to the K m nane Bros. 
Sullivan company, I t  is  Jbis. hope 
t > accomplish a lt these details and 
tube  in  the new store w ith in  the 
n ex t s ix ty  days.
A# has been s ta te d . th is deal is 
»ne-of the largest and m ost im por­
ta n t  perhaps In the  history  of retail 
m erchandising in  . Springfield In 
tuVlf Aaerrtralry. Tho/ Kimum© Bros.
snd  w ide for
■-hm 'behind i t  th a t 
-Jti^.tnsoetieskvy of a ll  qnaltSoations 
—honwifc dealing. I t  stands ifpon* 
foundation oar&foily laid  by that 
shrew dest of a l t  shrew d dry goods 
m en ever known to Springfield— 
ijkfiottel John  J . K innane. Careful 
m anagem en t, tim e, liberal adver­
tising  and honest dealing has ere* 
ated  fo r th is  g rea t fltbre th a t  which 
never w ill depart from  it. I t  is a  
household word w ithin a  rad ius of 
100 miles. Merged with th is will be 
tile vim  and  vigor of new blood. In  
t  ih acquisition of Mr. Sullivan the 
nvw com pany ,w ill p resen t a  man 
who has proved him self iu  Spri.ftg- 
flt fid, Ohio, D uring his stay  here 
nowof nine years duration, he had 
created  tw o successful business en­
terprises. H e is generally recog­
nized as one of the m ost competent 
dry  goods men in  th is  section of the 
country. Mr, Sullivan began Ms 
business career as a bookkeeper in 
one of the  big Indianapolis stores. 
H e was such a  good bookkeeper, 
t rat, against his wishes, he was 
k^pr. a t  the desk w ithout tho oppor­
tu n ity  to get down on tho fidor and 
learn "tho business. B u t a t  the noon 
hour, and  a t  odd leisure m oments, 
he m anaged to ge t behind the 
counter and learn the selling  end. 
A t night he would go to the store 
and assist in the m arking of goods. 
H e knew no hours and had no am ­
bition otherwise than  to become 
thoroughly proficient In all branch 
os of the business. F inally  he 
read ied  th a t point Which is con­
sidered the m ilestone of assured 
success iu every m an’s life—He had 
saved Thou he w<ufc to Bit- 
pi-rior, W isconsin, and  started  into 
business for himself, H© m ade a  
success of the business there and, 
an  opening appearing in Springfield 
i>„ he decided to come here. Spring­
field people do no t need io lie told 
of Ms career in th is  city. , T h a t he 
1ms created  two enterprises, both of 
which have been m arked successes, 
should be eulficiciit to recommend 
Iti'n as a  m an who knows the  bus2« 
n -m  from the ground up anil the 
f  no * hat he was thrum© Man want- 
t »assum e eoiitsv 1 of the big $2*50,OtO 
*?uri*, henceforth to  be known ae 
t  !«Kinnaii«‘HroJhers-8uHiVA»coin- 
p o iy , and th a t  lie is to acquire a 
i»if-h*tr n u e ris i in tin s  Mammoth 
dry goods ©onci-ru, a thftta  what 
M *r© words cammt, to  his ability 
and fo his reputation as a  m an un­
der whs «.* sup# rvtslon nothing as 
yet has ever failed,
A« has h“ -n stated Ibis deal lias 
*■ *-,n p«-ii pug for months. Home- 
(hisiirh*© than a year ago, a disa* 
ar*j^p.-nt amongf he sto^kiioUfersof 
♦n« olo Kinnane Brothers Eoinpsny 
threw  ail responsibility of fj,e 
in*n*K*M»ni upon the shoulders of 
John J, Kinnane, Jr. X'/ov louts to 
that Mm* the young man, the e fiy 
•wi of Colon*! Jahti J ,  Kinnane, 
|« d  carrwd batutti* raapantiblliiy.
B. F :imker, ■ 
dd flfe© tg- gee 
m every ccurJy in th« 
P'jvyoso ef !ustr;:eting 
the 
H* 
that
la ther had handed down to 
ho m ust have m uch tra in in b 
set alioufc to  find the rig h t man. 
This took tim e. In  tho interim  
Joint Hum ane, J r . ,  wrestled with 
the great responsibility which had 
been ,oru«t upon him and the  K in- 
nan* Brothers Company took no 
backward step. Tho handicap which
Mt». | if tho choieo wero left to. tho people, 
v H of tho veto would bo -overwhelmingly
for him,
Effort:;, in one way 
have been made ; 
counties to obtain 
tho popular will. 
JPRielnturo have in
or ©nether, 
> a number of 
an expression of 
Members of the 
several instances.
came w ith the  disagreem ent of
ashed their - constituent® ■ to name 
their favorite. ‘Congressman Burton 
has teen named in every case, 
nearly a  year ago was m anfully ac-1 A few days ego, Representative. 
eepted and the youngm nn struggled j elect R. H. Anderson of Youngstown 
on, a ll the tune with an  ©y© out for I lueerted a  card m a ^oimgstown
the  magnificent proposition winoti 
had been so successfully budded up 
by hi* father. Mr, Sullivan ap­
peared a© a  possibility. B u t Mr. 
Sullivan hesita ted  to  relinquish the 
prestige surrounding the enterpris­
es of h is own c re a tio n .' F inally  the. 
proposition began to take tangible 
shape and las t week saw  tlie com­
pletion of a ll details,
Springfield people will b© wonder­
fully in terested  in  th is  merger. 
Springfield and Clark county to a 
m an know both the K innane and 
Sullivan policy. They will, rejoice 
to .know th a t  such a  strong combi­
nation has been affected insuring 
in the merging of three good stores 
Into one, an institution to which all 
may point with pride as one of the 
really  m agnificent enterprises of 
Springfield and as a  p lace to  which 
all m ay go and receive an  absolute­
ly  square dea if '
*Mr, Sullivan bolds a  lease on the 
room a t  Slam and  Limestone strceis 
covering a  period of seven years and 
as y e t has had  no opportunity  to 
sub-let it. I t  is s ta ted  ou fairly  
reliable au tho rity  th a t  K redel and 
Alexander, who have outgrown 
their present quarters will look 
with favor upon the Opportunity |o  
secure it.
FREE
TOUR OF EUROPE
■witi rake forty wartwa fmm Ohio, Ken­
tucky and Indiana on a aeverf weeks" 
trip, visiting
England, Scotland, Holland*
Belgium, Germany, Switzerland  
an d  France,. *
Will you be one of the party? *
•For full information read the Cittern- . 
nati Commercial Tribune,
RIEDLING
PIANOS
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to the value of a  Tia rio of the vety 
highest grade. Tho low price a t which 
they are sold astonishes those compet- 
entio judgeof Plane lvalue. oRiediing" 
on a 1’iano means highest artistic re- 
suits in tone, tench, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent in your 
vicinity.
AI. BEDLiXfi PIANO CO., - P!jmo#tb, Who.
MeCULLOUGH’S LIFE SAVING
BLOOD PURIFIER
A Spoody and Safa Remedy for «ll
Diseases of the Skin ami Blood.
Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses atM Enriches the Wood. An 
especially valuable remedy for Boil::, Carbuncles, FryCiptlao, Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, lT,ecrs, Ringworms, Old Sores, Scrofula, %phiiitic Affections, fierofuloua 
Humors, Blotches, 1’itnplcs, Pustules, Salt Rheum and all cUseaicn arising from 
impure blood or kiw condition of the system. Especially recommended for all 
forms of Sciatic Rhentnmtliim.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY DRU8GISTS.
HmrfMtwwl 1, HoCUUOUBH CHEMICAL CD., Krotm, Tminnw.
1
4*
? H %■> : f 1
-r f  i:l
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
1*  USED AND CNDOROKD BY
TKf ftrumt CMMMriety tt New York CMy.
IlM FMNwtrMjc Ceitai* d  MtfMe,
CMmv* Oatmmttti k  ith td  dOptn, (IMrcfe,
Th* fidm  O em m id j et Meete, ftwMe, C»t«.
AKD OTHItt LEAOlNO 6Oft»KltVAT0ltlK«
Asissri yethrilliant *#d tmwwM tone, e*qu!stt©Me, nerfkrt mlJiutr.iMt an.t .Tmali'e Hvixiniinsliii) pf»e« ft la th« ftont rank of the be«t Imtrumenfs insrto to Aar, It is the ideal plrnim tut the home, where it« w*iie*tw i* * Hen efetiUare *ntt reflnemrnti
The J.KH Jt M ’AKOtemsnnfeel'irrd under MDRATuly wwahfcconditions which lween 
the cost rtf prediction, end it 5:ee eehieved -M -r earres. ss ek»snf- lr.*i‘r n o « t
in the market a t a  **ti*rfh».to:y j» i« . WJKIXK l  OH CATAI, tVK AN1> m e n ,
He L K H H  A  C O M P A N Y , (H finuPrA ^ * KfkfitDii, P g .
We offer our entire stock Men's, Women’s, Boys* and Children’s Shoes at TW ENTY P E Il CXvNT D IS­
COUNT from the regular selling price. Everything goes, nothing reserved. The Shoes we offer during this 
sale are from the wordl’s best shoemakers and need no boosting, as they have been sold in X enia for many 
years. ,
choice by A trc:aoudu©;is mejlrity. 
J» Delaware county, tho Delaware 
Gazette conducted a voting contest, 
Mr, Burton received more than three 
times as many votes as Charles P. 
TfiifL
Representative-elect R. A. Cohb of 
Trumhuil county asltcd the voters of 
the county to’ writs him on the ques­
tion, Blanks were sent out and were 
to be returned marked with the fa­
vored candidate’s name and signed. 
So far, Burton has been the unan- 
trinus choice^
Mr, Burton, according to the men 
who are managing his campaign, hag 
altogether the best of the contest. 
The people of the state who do not 
take an active interest in  politics are 
making their presence known and 
they are insisting on their legislators 
electing him. It is generally under­
stood that Mr- Button will go into 
the caucus with votes to spare. It 
will not be due to the politicians bkt 
to th© people themselves.
For Men
C ongressm an B urton’s  Hobby.
One of Congressman Burton’s hob­
bies is international peace. Be la a 
member Of the International J?arU- 
mentary union, organized to work for 
worlu-peace, and he was 1n London 
last summer attending a  conference 
of the union.
Stop Pains almost Instantly—Dr. Mils* 
Util-Pain Mila- No pad attsr-aSaota.
HANAN,
HOWARD & FOSTER 
WALK-OVER
DR. REED CUSHION SOLE
For Women
DR. REED CUSHION SOLE 
SELBY SHOE CO.,
KRffPENDORF-DITTMAN CO.
GROVER’S Hand-Made Shoes
Also the largest fiesortreem of shoes for boys and girls including Foot * Form shoes, shoes for the babies.
prt tsiT
DISCOUNT Frazer's Shoe Store TWENTYPERCENTDISCOUNT
XE.NIA, OHIO.
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and 13c~none higher,
Serial, of On* Million Word*,
An advertiser in a  London paper} 
says he lias immediate use for a  "sen* 
satlonai serial" which mast consist* 
of about 1,000,069 words. The longest 
novel, so far. Is said to ' he George 
Bliot’a "Mlddlemarch,** which con­
tains nearly 029 000 words.
THE VERY BEST.
Have any of our readers seen a  re 
cent copy of the Cincinnati Weekly 
Enquirer? If  not, it will pay to 
send for a copy, if  for no other pur­
pose than to note its present great 
worth as ail educator in ail things 
that tend to Make life prosperous, 
and home, the happiest place on 
earth,
The editor by asking its readers 
to criticise and suggest improve­
ments; and following advice thus} 
jbtaiued is enabled to produce a  * 
niper that exactly^ fits needs of a 
• amity atul a  Material aid to father, j 
mother and child ten in reaching 
that higher level in social life, 
where content and comfort reigns 
supreme.
Fattier obtains ample information 
that guides in the where, when and 
hoiv to regulate and increase the 
income fro m  h i s  efforts. The 
mother in management of house­
hold affairs, practical economy, 
government of children, and other 
duties that makes her toil a labor 
of love. Children’s minds and 
hearts a/e freed from thoughts of 
questionable amusements and fri­
volities of life, and encouraged to 
emulate all that is helpful iu plan­
ing for a  useful future in life.
The Grand Idea being th a t; "As 
at e our Homes, so will lie the Com­
munity, State and Nation."
A most desirable help, is a non- 
Sectarian sermon each week, as 
preached by that Biblical Student | 
Pastor Chas, T. Russell; a  forcible; 
reminder of the ..pititnal and tem­
poral rewards gained by righteous 
living as preferable to a Godless) 
life that brings nought but miserv» 
to the home. *
Other departments and features 
are above the ordinary, the unani­
mous verdict of its readers loiitig 
"T h e  cleanest and ls*st family 
Weekly known to them.
Sample copies stav be had by 
w riting to theB xgratsx  Company, 
Ciadanatl, 0*
FOAM©
-The New Economical and Convenient
SHAM POO 
T A B L E .T
Tho use o(
Foam© T ransparent Shampoo 
Tar Tablet will cans© that, dull 
appearance of tho hasr to 
vanish, giving place to  th a t  en­
chanting satin smoothness; the  
loveliness for which you have so 
long Bought for w ill be yours.
P R IC E  25  C E N T S.
To introduce Foamo we will 
mail (for a  lim ited  time only) a  
full 8l55<> tablet on receipt of 15c.
Rockwood MedicalCo
STATION B. CINCINNATI, O
Meat is H ealthy.
The human system  needs m eat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes it  a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asim ilate it, but the nutritious, juicy  
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
. C, W. Crouse & Co.
Succeisor to G G WEIMER,
T R Y  O UR JOB PRINTING
FOR SALE!
Silver Mine
IL'.'ty.y.....r . . i j l L J i
White Seed Oats
From Indiana.
The kind that will grow . in 
this locality.
Call On or Phone
The John DeWine Co.
YELLOW  SPlttK tffi, 0 ,
Aeeorrm’ddaMttg to th© End.
A London fuwiltmo ilwfipr who com­
mitted suicide the ol1ioi* day Toft A 
note explaining that he l>ad done ao 
because a friend of bis asked him,
PUBLIC SALE
Palace Livery Stock
AT THE DEAN LIVERY BARN 
E. Main Street, Xenia, 0 .,
FRIDAY, FEB. 19,1909
The L. B . Dean & Son, livery firm has leased the bam  
and will sell at public sale all livery stock* Horses, carri­
ages, buggies, cabs, harness and other necessary property 
for tho operation of a first-class, livery barn.
Everything Must Be Sold.
L. B. DEAN & SON.
MARSHALLS; MEAD, Aucti.
I
